
Grand Master
Simon Snowdon (Slush)

Joint Masters
Steve Statham (Krakow)

Mo Rujak (On AII Fours)

Scribe Master
Angela Sykgs (Gannet)

Hasherdabber
h,{ark Pratten Well Laid)

Hash Hom
AIan Eddie (Pist'N' Bi'oke)

Chris Laurence-King (Bloodnock) Sara

Ernail : tvh3@bl ueyonder. co. uk

hlext Run Ho: 1718
Date : 17 Jilne 2*13
Start: Lowry Crass SX5476gz
On Down: Buililator I*n D+uslar:d

Life Pee'er
Angus Cotville

llereditary Pee'ers
Laurence-King (Shortcut)
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Charnber Pots
Brenda 

.Cotterill 
(Cheddar)

Ann Marcer (ru)
:-

On Sec
Paul Ames (Aimless)

Hash Cash
Paul Waters (Stopcock)

Hare *taster
Kate Glanvilte (Biff)

Hash Flash
Elena Stamp (Come Forward)

Simon Trehane (Trehanrehani

Web: www.tvh3.co.uk

- Diabefes uk cycle LanCon 2 Paris

L Cake stall ai Yelvertsn rock (spiritual)'F On the green in froni of Pub June 29t

Arriving late due to my other leg falling off while cycling the gathered throSg had already
set off across the moors . fMTaking rny tirne to change and prepare rnyself for the 'long garne' or ju$fl$
stowly grind them into the ground atthe lSrnile mark, then sprintthe last 10 miles.{F
at about the same time a new runner Julie turned up (2nd run) having taken the wroni
turning at Liskeard although this was put right by tlre time she gotto Mary Tavy, so d€=
commenced running.

It never ceases to arnaze me how we normatly gravitate to the same group of friends but 6,
running with a new runner really can make it worthwhile, she had no idea I was called los{ 

. -'u(;ry
or that lwas scribing. (doh| F( t

oe" *v

After running hard to catch up the pack, amazed at their speed we passed Grimstone wtanoF. 'r' J
a place with a rnacabre history. A large stone where virgins had been lashed then
sacrificed, their blood running down to the river, giving Horrabridge its narne! (Mikipedial
We soon caught up with The Right honible Sir Slosh who gave us a great short cut, no
being a fool this was gladly taken and we rnade our way up to the moors again
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+ saffi€ time as sorne slicutting across to the road at th
the hill.

Tamar Valley Hash House Harriers
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f,F"u#t Ha b,F ls sir slosn an averase rnan / , 
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g h'a}tas/hash run of Zsrniles an expectantcrowd of har$rrKr,*ottrathad 
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/ After settinl
\ / "man'd up and gro'iyn sorrle" tumed out for ths onslaught. Althougtr this run had the scrote Ff,i,
\ treatment all the ducks were set up for a real epic.... X{
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Then Julie just came outwith 'oSir Siush looks very young for allthat responsibility" how
gullible virgin runners can be. Putting her right as lre is an 'old git' but quite urise as he has
just let us off about 23 miles!

Then back to the bucket attempting (failing miserably) to burn off young master Lloyd, not
even close enougfr to trip, push or damage him, but he still thinks l'rn a threat! Ha!
Can anyone tell me why Grandpa was seen cruising the moors looking for a bit of skirt?
Later in the pub it turned out he had been looking for a bit of pleated skirt but made do with
a Plain Jane!

Cycling back to the pub like the 1970s safe cycling man I rnanaged to hold up all the cars,

;ii cycle through an estate along a pavement and to the pub fresh. \
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Ltugll all slttitl€ dlullg a pavslllulll .illq LlJ 1ll€ puu lr€ull. 
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}-gW The talk of the pub sounded like the synopsis of the 1973 fjlm the Sting J tta-'r 
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-,y gg in noughties Lydford, a fes.ng old con man seeking rev€nge on his needs to be murdered

rycling partner teams up rr,rith a master of the big con to rruin a fortune from said cycle pai'tner
and banker. (So tempting)

Enterthe players; Krakow; Old con man, Scrote; cycling partner/banker,(still so
tempting) and Sturrceroid; The F$aster. The garne plays out Scrote lends the money to the
Master, Krakow the ccn man fixes the races and the Master rakes in the money all of it!
Then the finaltwist being, the master escapes on his speed boat and leaves the country.

PGG would like it known that his black eye had nothing to do with walking home pissed from
a dinner party being pulled over by his dog chasing a rabbit l'lence hitting his head. {how
daft would that be) At the sanne time Biff now has her tax return filled in, P60 helped by
pointing out a mistake. {Mucfr more probable explanation for a black eye}

i A .{tash husli was called, normal stuff 3 virglns lost's birthday et-al all from a very F;\,

P_esponsibie 
young rnan! y\ (f ,,ry.
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ftA few observations needed answering . ,j. -..do- 

\\ Igl
Where did TornTcm get to "please tur:n right at Taunton u Y,: 
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I .i" /Wr#uTriere clid TornTcrn get to ""please turn right at Taunton" 1' I ir n.- t /*h
Who was the poppadum thieff 6,., j , i. !{
Why was Von Trapps very unlque shirtso tight? ------------ -ecct s I l*{rffryrr€ritYfrrr rrglJP€Yg.ylr.rrYtrE-rrrrl-vrr!'rra; I - 15 / 

liU1/hy is fafting in a srnall pub so funny? (Scrote) , !/r\ :l
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And finally to make sure we get rid of Ann Marcer for a while, a Ullhine and Wisdom eve on
Friday 28fr June at Lamerton is being organised. This is a fantastic opportunity to support
Ann for a llfe changing vcluntsry ssruice teaching ovsrs+as
Please contact arfiflrarcer@vah*o.cs.uk. Let's get som educasun overseas!
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n;Af A Comparison Between Logs and Dogs For P60 nirfiV,i\b' " Y l*t.t
r[Jf i i/d"th are very popular at Christmas, tG 
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\Ntff. But it is not i:1':1y:::'-l*fl::'lli1^landon atog, - l

And dogs are ftte|y used as fuel.
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